Introduction

Year in Review

The period between September 1, 2019 and August 31, 2020 has represented another tremendous year of growth
and accomplishment for the British Columbia Academic Health Science Network (BC AHSN) and its operational units:
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The next sections highlight specific ways in which our organization is supporting the COVID response. Clinical Trials BC is
supporting a community of clinical trialists, researchers, and patients; Research Ethics BC has advanced ethics reviews to
facilitate expedited research reviews; and, the BC SUPPORT Unit is working to support Patient-Oriented Research initiatives
across the province.

BC AHSN respectfully acknowledges our offices
are on the unceded, ancestral, and occupied,
traditional lands of the xʷməθkʷəy̓əm
̓
(Musqueam), Səlílwətaʔ
(Tsleil-Waututh),
Stó:lō, Shíshálh (Sechelt) and Skwxwú7mesh
(Squamish) Nations of the Coast Salish peoples.

COVID-19 Pandemic
A large share of BC AHSN’s operations in the 2020 calendar year has been devoted to responding
to the COVID-19 pandemic.

D

espite this unprecedented world event, regular
operations have continued. Building on initial
governance, management, and operations work in
2018-2019, we have now engaged new stakeholders
in the BC health research landscape, and have

collaborated with existing partners to help steward the
potential of high-performing learning health systems
in BC. The following pages describe selected activities
and their related impacts since September of 20191.

All dates are 2020, unless otherwise indicated.
For a detailed understanding of the Reconciliation Pole and its various features, please download this PDF. BC AHSN is commited to cultural safety and diversity and
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Collaborating in a unified provincial research response to COVID-19

T

hrough supporting a coordinated provincial COVID-19 research response, BC AHSN advanced and created connections among BC’s researchers and
clinicians, policy-makers, providers, and patients in support of cross-province COVID-19 research. Here’s how BC AHSN connected and catalyzed health
research expertise and health system resources in our province, in response to the pandemic:

BC AHSN COVID-19 Resource Pages
On April 1, 2020, BC AHSN launched a COVID-19 resource page for health
researchers, government, stakeholders and the public. This BC AHSN-wide
response webpage includes the BC-wide COVID-19 Research Inventory and links to
related resources (e.g. REACH BC), external surveys and funding opportunities for
researchers. The creation of this page brought together the work of all operational
units, and our key strategic partners such as the MSFHR.
In addition, Research Ethics BC created resources to support the 19 research
ethics boards in their network, and a dedicated page for researchers and patients
participating in COVID-19 research. Similarly, Clinical Trials BC created a page to
support clinical trial researchers, sites, and institutions by providing up to date
information on COVID-19 clinical trials, response activities, regulatory updates and
available resources in BC, Canada and internationally.

DR. BONNIE HENRY, Provincial Health Officer
Welcome address to BC COVID-19 Research Collaboration Symposium: Public Health,
Populations, Health Services, and Impacts held on September 1-2, 2020

BC COVID-19 Research Inventory
The establishment of the BC COVID-19 Research Inventory on April 1 was a true BC AHSN-wide effort. REBC worked with the
UBC RISe system and their network of research ethics boards to populate the inventory with the approved COVID-19 studies.
A smooth online interface has been created and standard operating procedures are in place. As of September 1, 358 verified
studies are listed in the inventory, with 17 studies confirmed as being patient-oriented. The inventory design is being considered
for use in a wider provincial POR registry as a legacy project.
The inventory is now being used as a decision-aid for setting research priorities for stakeholders in BC. REBC, MSFHR, and BC
AHSN are working together to ensure that researchers are able to send in any online links to their study results. The inventory
was a key feature during the BC COVID-19 Research Symposium held in collaboration with provincial partners in September.

Rapid Ethics Review for Clinical Research
Research Ethics BC (REBC) put a rapid
review process in place with agreement
from all clinical REBs on April 9 – a first for
BC. All of the institutions who committed
to this model were already working in a
harmonized manner on all clinical research
that was multi-jurisdictional. However,
by agreeing to a five-day turnaround and

to move from the ethical oversight to the
operational requirements. It is estimated
that 74 studies used this model, out of the
total of 286 COVID-19 studies that submitted
for ethical review.

harmonizing with the health authorities,
even if there were no participation was
planned, this process allowed for the focus

Rapid Ethics Review for Clinical Trials
On April 28, REBC announced a provincial process enabling
rapid review of regulated (Health Canada or otherwise) clinical
trials for research ethics. The process differs slightly based on
whether the study is sponsored by a for-profit organization, such
as a pharmaceutical company, or if it is grant-based funding or
investigator-initiated studies.
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BC COVID-19 Clinical Trials Network
To respond to the BC clinical trial
community’s rapid mobilization in
anticipation of COVID-19 trials, a
network to support their coordinated
approach was established by Clinical
Trials BC. CTBC has hosted five one-

research pharmacists, laboratory
and biobank teams, contract
research and site management
leaders, patient and public partners
on research teams, research ethics
administrators, communications

hour meetings since March, with an
average of 70 attendees from across
the province. To complement the
meetings, CTBC has distributed a
variety of communications by email,
Slack and Twitter to the network,
which has over 160 members.
Members include clinical trial
investigators, coordinators and other
clinical research professionals,

and knowledge translation leads,
research funders, other partner
organizations and Ministry of Health.

Rapid Clinical Trials Training for COVID-19
The rapid deployment of health care professionals into clinical trial roles for
COVID-19 related clinical trials was identified as an urgent need in March.
Clinical Trials BC (CTBC) responded with the development of the COVID-19
Rapid Training in April 2020. This program was developed for COVID-19
researchers and team members new to conducting clinical trials, and health
care providers that had been asked to conduct duties as part of a COVID-19
clinical trial. As of September, 23 members have registered for the training.

e’ve been singularly impressed by the high
level or organization and collaboration in
COVID-19 clinical trials in BC. Thanks to a strong
group of researchers and to CTBC, BC Researchers
are helping to lead some of the strongest national
and international efforts.

David M. Patrick, Director of Research
British Columbia Centre for Disease Control

”

“T

he Network meetings have been instrumental in bringing
the research and health authority community together
to discuss solutions to operational barriers to research. Our
conversations have expedited COVID-19 clinical research within
the health authorities and set the stage for how we think
about supporting clinical research in BC moving ahead.

Dee Taylor, Corporate Director, Research,
Interior Health

“I

”

have found BC AHSN to be a valuable resource for
educational opportunities, networking and guidance
to improve efficiency and quality in the conduct of
clinical trials. Events and initiatives are always relevant
to the current research landscape.

Andrea Cameron, RN MSc CCRP, Clinical Research Nurse

”

BC AHSN is a major financial contributor to
the BC Emergency Medicine Network and was
previously supported as a demonstration project
of the BC SUPPORT Unit.
BC AHSN’s contribution has enabled the BC EM
Network to connect 1,100 emergency medicine
practitioners across the province to collaborate
to and improve patient care – especially during
the COVID-19 pandemic. Together, they provided
care for more than 2 million patients in 108
emergency departments in BC. To illustrate the

BC AHSN and its units helped to promote REACH
BC, a demonstration project of the BC SUPPORT
Unit, during its accelerated launch in April 2020
due to COVID-19. This online platform is designed
to recruit public and patient participants for
research opportunities related to their health
conditions (such as experiencing COVID-19) and/
or interests.

work that Network members have done on the
front lines of the pandemic, member-submitted
stories of resilience, innovation and community
from the front lines were compiled in a series on
YouTube.
The EM Network also entered a partnership
with four Nuu-chah-nulth communities in BC
to understand and improve remote Indigenous
emergency care. Together, the group developed
a set of actionable items that have a powerful
impact on emergency care delivery.

Sharla Drebit, Manager (left), and Lisa Dyck, Interim
Network Manager(right), BC Emergency Medicine Network

As of September 1, 609 patients have given
consent to be contacted about COVID-19-related
research through the platform.

Stefanie Cheah, Project Manager, REACH BC
Photo taken: PPF19 Conference

SPORcast: Stronger Together Podcast Series & Town Hall

Click above to
listen!

SPORcast, BC’s patient-oriented research
podcast, and the Unit partnered to produce a
podcast series to address questions related to
COVID-19, shape opportunities, and discuss the
impacts of the pandemic on work and everyday
lives.
To conclude the special COVID podcast series,
the BC SUPPORT Unit and SPORcast hosts

held a Virtual Town Hall on July 9. The event
brought together over 70 patients/families,
clinicians, researchers, and decision-makers
to discuss the impacts of COVID-19, share
their stories, connect with others, and discuss
opportunities to get involved in supporting
COVID-19 related research.

Advising the Strategic Research Advisory Committee
The BC SUPPORT Unit ensured that the public and
patient voice was integrated into the research
response to the evolving COVID-19 pandemic through
the provincial Strategic Research Advisory Committee
(SRAC), led by the BC Ministry of Health (MoH). BC
AHSN provided a key patient engagement and patientoriented research component in the planning stages.
On May 1, a strategic plan overview for provincial
patient engagement, called “Listening to the voices
of patients and public in the research response to
COVID-19,” formed part of MSFHR’s public-facing
message upon announcement of Issue 1 of the BC
COVID-19 Research Framework on behalf of SRAC.
In late May 2020, the Unit coordinated and led an
information session and focus groups, and results

were presented to SRAC. In July, the SRAC agreed
to welcome public and patient representation on the
committee.
The BC SUPPORT Unit has now provided additional
patient, family or community (PFC) engagement
funding support to 4 of the first 10 teams funded by the
MSFHR COVID-19 Rapid Response award program. The
Provincial Hub in Vancouver continues to work with
an additional 6 teams from the last 10 teams funded in
this award program to support their PFC engagement
planning and funding needs.

Lisa Ridgway and Bev Pomeroy, co-hosts
These activities are in alignment with the
rapid call to action from the Ministry of
Health beginning in March 2020 to foster a
collaborative response from the research
community that decreases duplication and
increases efficiency and impact.
As the pandemic evolves, BC AHSN continues
to work closely with the provincial Ministry
of Health, the Michael Smith Foundation for
Health Research (MSFHR), the BC Centre for
Disease Control, and additional stakeholders
and partners to ensure that BC researchers
are offered timely resources, supports, and
mechanisms for collaboration to produce
novel research and clinical innovations that
mitigate the impact of COVID-19.

SPOR Phase II
Despite the ongoing nature of the COVID-19 pandemic
worldwide, regular operations that align with the goals named
in the strategic plan have continued at BC AHSN. Here are
some highlights from 2019-2020:

Supporting Indigenous Research
xaȼqanaǂ ʔitkiniǂ

(Many Ways of Working Together)

Thanks to the collaborative successes with
our stakeholders in the first phase of SPOR,
funding has been earmarked by CIHR for
the further development of the BC SUPPORT
Unit in the second phase. In response to
the COVID-19 pandemic, the submission
deadline for the grant submission was
adjusted from July 2020 to November 24,
2020.

The key principles and goals from Phase I
to Phase II of SPOR have shifted. BC AHSN
is building on the successes of Phase I
which, as one patient partner wrote, was “a
step forward for health research…Together,
we’ve put the value of lived experience in
health care research on the podium, and
are keeping it there.”

The xaȼqanaǂ ʔitkiniǂ (Many Ways of Working Together) research
project was a partnership between Ktunaxa Nation, Interior Health, the
BC SUPPORT Unit Interior Centre, and the University of Victoria. The
project was overseen by Ktunaxa Elders and Knowledge Holders through
With more than 400 participants, 80 presenters, 20
the xaȼqanaǂ ʔitkiniǂ Advisory Group.
ePosters, 8 breakout sessions, 4 plenary sessions,
50 volunteers, and a tweetchat, Putting Patients First
The main goal was to explore how Interior Health could learn from
2019 (#PPF19) was the BC SUPPORT Unit’s largest
Ktunaxa understandings of wellness to provide health services in a
respectful way that honours Ktunaxa culture, language and world views. conference to date. Held in November 2019, #PPF19 Dr. Evan Adams (left) and Dr. Kim
McGrail (right)
provided an opportunity to bring together patients,
health care practitioners, health care decision
Xeni Gwet’in Youth Wagon Trip
makers, and researchers for a full day of learning and
Land-based Healing research project which included key informant
networking. Two associated meet-up events brought
interviews with Xeni Gwet’in Elders and youth on the benefits of landbased activities for health and wellness.
together our regional centres and patient partners,
respectively, to promote collaboration and planning.
The Interior Centre funded research activities for the researcher and
honorariums for the Indigenous participants.
Keynote speakers included Dr. Evan Adams, Chief Medical Officer, First Nations Health
More details about the activities of the BC SUPPORT Unit can be found
in a more comprehensive annual Stakeholder Report, available online.

Authority, and Jennifer Johannesen, healthcare critic, bioethics educator, and parent to a
child with multiple severe disabilities. Video recordings of #PPF19 plenary sessions are
available to view on YouTube.

Provincial Clinical Trial Management System (CTMS)
Program
Clinical Trials BC is facilitating the planning, building, and sustaining of a province-wide CTMS program. The
vision is to increase the volume, quality, and efficiencies of sponsor and investigator-initiated trials in BC
through a provincially-led program. The first sites were launched in the fall of 2020. More information and
updates can be found here.

Quality Development Program

BC’s quality program is focused on building a culture of quality and community in clinical research.
The provincial and regional health authorities and universities are involved in the unit’s Quality program.
New to the program in 2019-2020 were Northern Health, Fraser Health and two UBC Centres. Five new
Institutional Assessments and Development plans were completed.

The CTMS Working Group meeting at the BC AHSN
office in February 2020

Programs or centres in the earlier development phase met with CTBC two to three times monthly for
detailed training in alignment with their quality development plans. CTBC met with the advancing groups
monthly for ongoing development and mentorship meetings.

Enhancing the Clinical Research Experience
A key finding of the Clinical Research Participation Survey completed in 2018 was that
many clinical trial participants did not hear from the study team once their involvement
in the trial was completed. In response, CTBC formed a provincial working group,
which included diverse representation across BC including previous study participants,
researchers, ethics board administrators, knowledge translation specialists and policyand decision-makers.
In March, the Working Group released their Best Practice Recommendations for
Communicating Results with Clinical Trial Participants. An additional Virtual Roundtable
held in June attended by 40 stakeholders saw the creation of a toolkit to facilitate the use
and uptake by research teams and investigators.

Guidance Program: Briefs and Guidance
Documents
CTBC provided a number of briefs and summary notes for complex
regulatory-related issues. In 2019-2020, the unit created two new
initiatives in our quarterly newsletter to address Frequently Asked
Questions including: Ask Jean and Regulatory Updates. Six formal
briefs were written and provided in response to various needs and
requests.

Formal Regulatory Consulting for BC Stakeholders
CTBC conducted 133 formal regulatory
consultations for sites, qualified investigators and
sponsors involved in or planning for trials in BC
between September 2019 and August 2020.
Consults cover trials in strategic planning,
development, in progress or archiving stages
across all therapeutic areas. CTBC is focused on
Phase 1-4 domestic, international, coordinating
centres or multi-regional clinical trials involving
BC.
This past year, the largest users were academic
centres/programs and the health authorities,
although there was increasing interest from the
community. There was a notable shift in consults

during the early COVID-19 months, where consults
were focused on three areas: closing or pausing
trials, and new COVID-19 initiatives. Jean Smart
conducted 38 COVID-19 specific consults during
this time. In June 2020, normal activities resumed
with a focus on new study development and
restarts.

Provincial Job Board

A provincial job board was developed by Clinical
Trials BC in September 2019. The purpose of the job
board is to post and promote positions located in BC
across the clinical research and trials sector.

Continuing Education and
Professional Development
CTBC maintained and added to our educational
syllabus with a selection of over 30 workshops,
lectures and training sessions over the year. These
are delivered by CTBC to BC researchers and
their teams in-person or virtually, with a focus on
regulatory compliance. 59 education events were
delivered across the province, including:

•7 lectures

For more information, please see CTBC’s online
annual report.

•27 workshops

Clinical Research Professional (CRP) Certification Program
Clinical Trials BC provides province-wide support
and access to a range of training, guidance, and
resources to develop a clinical research workforce
with the skills and knowledge to conduct worldclass clinical trials.
CTBC offers BC clinical research professionals
financial and resource support to become certified
by the Society of Clinical Research Associates
(SoCRA) and the Association of Clinical Research
Professionals (ACRP).

During February and March 2020, exam preparation
sessions were held at the Vancouver office
and by Zoom on a weekly basis for five weeks.
Approximately 30 students attended each session
to prepare for their exams and four successful
newly-certified professionals were funded by
Clinical Trials BC. Modules are recordings were
accessible following the sessions in a dedicated a
eCoP (Electronic Community of Practice). Clinical
Trials BC (and previously, BCCRIN) has supported
over 80 professionals to certify in British Columbia,
overall.

•25 course modules

“I

had my mind set on becoming a Certified
Clinical Research Professional. The review
sessions and the support provided by Clinical
Trials BC staff were instrumental to achieving
this goal. I am very grateful and excited to
embrace the new opportunities that will come
my way.

”

New Members of the REBC Network
The original network of Research Ethics Boards (REBs) has grown by 58% from the original 12 institutions
to include 19 of the approximate 24 REBs in the province. The most recent additions to the network include
First Nations Health Authority, Langara College, Kwantlen Polytechnic University, and Camosun College.

Indigenous Research Ethics
REBC has been developing a relationship with
the First Nations Health Authority (FNHA) with

REBC Unit Director Terri Fleming,
presents at a “Lunch and Learn” at
UNBC’s Research Week on March 5, 2020

mutual goals of enhancing the quality of REB
reviews on research involving Indigenous
populations, supporting researchers and
research ethics boards, and cultural safety of
Indigenous research participants involved in
research in BC. Our journey continued when
we arranged for expertise from FNHA to be part
of the REBC team, with Gillian Corless joining
REBC as Senior Advisor, Indigenous Research
Ethics on secondment in February 2020.

Development of Resources
New Harmonized Processes

Information Sessions & Educational Events
On October 16, 2019, the Clinical Research Ethics Symposium was hosted in
partnership with UBC and REBC. Nearly 100 research ethics professionals
from across the province and Alberta attended the full-day event.
Jean Ruiz presents at Island
Health’s Research Ethics event
in February 2020

Research Ethics BC supported the 20/20 Adjust Your Lens: Island Health
research ethics education event this year, and also offered Island researchers
a hands-on training demo of PREP.

BC Cancer REB has formally become the
provincial REB for all oncology/cancer studies.
Under the harmonized model, previously if
a study involved a health authority or other
network member, BC Cancer would harmonize
the review with the other institutions. Under
this new model, BC Cancer will conduct the
review on behalf of the network.

“W

Further BC AHSN Activities
Symposium: Caring for Older Adults 2019

BC

e learned that frailty doesn’t stop
us[...]Thank you for bringing this
[conference] to Prince George[...].[More
accessible conferences such as this
would be appreciated.
-Art and Lesley Erasmus

AHSN’s very first large-scale stakeholder event, called Caring for Older Adults: Health,
Wellness and Person-Centred Care, was held in Prince George in November 2019.

”

Approximately 200 attendees collaborated with health system decision-makers, clinicians, caregivers, patient partners
and researchers to inform themselves about effective health care in the future in Northern BC and beyond.
The event program was co-developed by the Rural Coordination Centre of BC, the Canadian Frailty Network and the BC
Academic Health Science Network and was planned to achieve scientific integrity, objectivity and balance. A summary of
symposium results can be found here.
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Board of Directors

esearch is not done in a vacuum and is required to guide
our health care systems in BC. The translation of that
research into health care practices and policy is hugely
important […] I am constantly aware that it is a privilege to
be included in this work.

In May 2020, BC AHSN welcomed new board member Gwen Campbell
McArthur. Gwen, who is of Ojibwe/Saulteaux Metis and Ukrainian
Ancestry, is a nurse educator and researcher. Gwen was also a
member of the Provincial Patient Council, led by the BC SUPPORT Unit.
To learn more about our board of directors, chaired by Charles Jago,
please visit our dedicated webpage.

Gwen Campbell McArthur, Board Director

Advisory Councils

The primary purpose of the Advisory Councils is to be a
source of expert advice by providing input, validation, and
recommendations to support the successful achievement of
Clinical Trials BC
Chair: Dr. Robert McMaster the strategic priorities of their respective units.
BC SUPPORT Unit
Chair: Lynn Stevenson

Research Ethics BC
Chair: E. Sarah Bennett

Thank you to each of our council members, who represent
academia, health research organizations, patients,
professions and related stakeholders.

“

”

It is heartening in a challenging time with so many difficulties to
work with a professional, and devoted group of research ethics
administrators, reviewers and our Advisory Council members. I am very
proud to work with such group of individuals. REBC again has shown
itself to have a major role in the province for supporting participants
access research. This experience has shown us how much better we
are when we work together.

E. Sarah Bennett, REBC Advisory Council Chair

”

A Change in Leadership
Tom Noseworthy’s term of office as BC AHSN’s CEO
concluded on December 31, 2019. Stirling Bryan was
named the President of the organization as of January 1,
2020.

internal infrastructure and undertook extensive planning
and environmental scanning to map out the supports
needed in BC to strengthen and enable learning health
systems.

The entire BC AHSN community thanks Tom for the
significant contributions and successes that he brought
to the organization during his tenure. As the inaugural
leader, he embedded three operating units within the
organization, launched two research networks, built an
Dr. Stirling Bryan, BC AHSN President

“T

Dr. Tom Noseworthy

om’s work provided an excellent
foundation on which to implement

Contact Us

collaborations with our partners and
build on the excellent work already
underway in BC.

”
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